MicroFridge® Rental Return at UVM

Drop Off Dates: 3 Days Only!

Wed., May 8th, Thurs., May 9th, Friday, May 10th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Redstone:</th>
<th>Athletic:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM – 4:00PM</td>
<td>9:00AM - 4:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jeanne Mance and Converse</th>
<th>Trinity:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appointment Only: Please Call 802-656-0768 On or before May 7TH</td>
<td>10AM - 2:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCRH students: please check your email for special pick up instructions

UVM Bookstore is offering Individual Pick Up:
Anytime until Tuesday May 7th
Weekdays Only Limited spots Available
Please call (802) 656-0768 to make an appointment: 9am-4pm
MUST CALL BEFORE MAY 7TH

Please drop off your MicroFridge® with Safe Plug® at one of the drop off locations listed above on the specified dates. Assistance and hand carts will be available at each location. You may drop off your unit on the 3rd floor of the UVM Bookstore anytime. Please remember the following:

- Fully defrosted – Please unplug the unit the night before you drop it off. Do not use sharp objects to defrost the unit.
- Completely clean & dry – This includes the inside and outside surfaces of the refrigerator, freezer and microwave (including the inside top)
- Returned with all parts – Two refrigerator shelves, microwave plate and microwave ring must be included.

ALL UNITS MUST BE DROPPED OFF BY Friday May 10th, NO EXCEPTIONS, OTHERWISE YOU WILL BE CHARGED $500 FOR A MISSING UNIT.

Please call (802) 656-0768 to make an appointment: 9am-4pm
MUST CALL BEFORE MAY 7TH